Dairy Barns
4490 NW Harrison Ave
.5 miles west of campus
Horse Center
NW 23rd & Harrison Ave
1 mile west of campus
Sheep Center
7545 NW Oak Creek Dr
3 miles west of campus
Trysting Tree Golf Club
34028 Electric Rd.
2 miles east of campus on Hwy 34
Sheep Center
7565 NW Oak Creek Dr
3 miles west of campus
Irish Bend covered bridge, .5 miles
SW 35TH ST
SW 30TH ST
SW 17TH ST
SW 15TH ST
SW 11TH ST
WESTERN BLVD
A ST
SW 26TH ST
KINGS BLVD
NW 14TH ST
MONROE AVE
MADISON AVE
JEFFERSON AVE
ADAMS AVE
WASHINGTON AVE
NW 11TH ST
NW 9TH ST
NW 30TH ST
NW 27TH ST
NW 35TH ST
HARRISON AVE
ARNOLD WAY
JACKSON AVE
ORCHARD AVE
CAMPUS WAY
JEFFERSON WAY
Challenge Course
RAILROAD
Major lighted corridors
Closed to auto traffic
Parking information
Campus Shuttle main bus stops
Campus Tour Office
Food and drink
Security phone
Emergency phone - blue lights
OrcC
Whyte
Track & Field
Center
Student Legacy Park
Bell
CSF
BfR OATF
FEL
NFSG
NFSC
EHSA
ClkL MoPl
CrpS
RC
EC
FSL
PRF
Rich Pvy
Dryd
VtBn
HDMC Pole
Magr
Ap
OcSB
AEL
OakB
VRL
LARC
SL WGrn Wgnd
Burt
With EGrn Cord
Bate
HFC
LPSC
Nash
ALS
Hov
LInC
GmAn
Gilm
WB
FbAn
APCCAust FairSack
RdLg HkLg Haw
CauWsDn
West
Tennis
IndP
Ocean
SPC
BPF
VFbC
Gill
Pol
Bux Wfd
Glfn
DGeo
OAB BCC
BalE
PSC
PSHC
KEC Bexl
MAu
Mlm Gilk
StAg
SECMU
More Lang Wald
DxRC
Navy
Parking
Structure
Finl
Arnd
Blss
CHAC
LSC
Hilton
CCCC
Hal
IIIC
NALh
Gem
Gilb
GbAd
Glsn
Kidd MCC Bent
WC
Phar
GVGC
VLib
Snel
MUE
McAF
ITR
HP
Casc Adam
PrC
KAd
Blss
HCRL
FmSv SAL
JSB
EPAL
HWRL
Fund
ERL
SPav
BRC
OSBS
SAMC
UP
HAML
John
Memorial Union (MU)
Bus drop off and pick-up,
MU Horizon Room
Gladys Valley Gymnastics Center (SMILE Office)
Go through stop sign (after stopping!) :-)
Bus Parking
Memorial Union (MU)
Bus drop off and pick-up,
MU Horizon Room